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For the environment: Asmawi(secondfromright)takingacloserlookat
thewormsusedinthevermicomp9stingproject.WithhimareUPM Facultyof
SciencelecturerNorAzwadyAbdAziz(left)andSufari(right).
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THE SeriSerdangMarketin Seri
Kembanganwill be the first to
recycleorganicwasteinto com~
postandbiogas.
The vermicomposting and
biogas anaerobic digestion
projectsare partof the Serdang
GreenTO,wnprogrammeby the
SubangJaya Municipal Council
(MPSJ) and its synergypartner
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM).
Biodegradablewastefromthe
market,suchasvegetables,fruits
andcoconutfibre,canbe thrown
in vermicompostingbins while
.bread,newspaper,meat,bones
andoil canbeusedin thebiogas
anaerobicdigestionsystem.
Bothfacilitieshavebeensetup
withinthemarketcompound.
MPSJ presidentDatukAsmawi
Kasbisaid the vermicomposting
projectwasfundedbytheHigher
EdutationMinistry at a cost of
RM140,000while the National
Solid Waste Management
Departmentunder the Housing
and LocalGovernmentMinistry
provided RM200,000 for the
biogas anaerobic digestion
project.
"By processingthe market
wasteinto compostand biogas,
we'rereducingthegarbagewhile
benefitingthe environment,"he
said.
About150kgof compostcould
beyieldedfrom180kgoforganic
wastein 20to 30 days,andthey
wouldbegivenfreetothemarket
tradersandusedto fertiliseland-
scapewithinthemunicipality.
Thebiogasproducedcouldgen-
erateelectricityfor the project
site.
Asmawisaidtheprojectsmight
be expandedto othermarketsif
thepilotprojectwassuccessful.
The publiccanalsocontribute
organicwastefortheprojects.
Also presentat the launchon
Monday were MPSJ councillor
SufariTinninandUPM Fac~ltyof
Biotechnologyand Biomolecular
SciencesdeanProf Dr Mohd Ali
Hassan.
